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DR. HUNTER'S LETTER ON THE The cure of lung diseases can only be

CURE OF CONSUMPTION. effected by breathing medicines into the
NO. I. lungs. They are thus carried through

To ic every tube and air cell, and produce a
T people who are sick the only ques- direct action on the very seat of the dis-

tion of importance is how they may the ease. If this does not cure nothing wili.
most surely and most quickly regain their Medicines in a gaseous state are much
health. Of the pathology of disease, the more powerful than in any other form.
laws of health or the theories of physicians Since my introduction of this treatment,
they can know little except what they are all hospitals for the special treatment of
tOld, and much of what they are told is throat and lung diseases in England and
lot reliable. throughout Europe have adopted it as

ln regard to lung diseases they have essential to the proper treatment of these
c taught to dose the stomach with diseases. Dr. Maddox says : " We con-
CeOdliver oil," " malt extract" and fidently assert that consumption is curable
cough mixture," and although every case by inhalation." Prof. Hyde Saller says

be treated dies, they yet submit to it " It has all the advantages of local treat-because they know not what else to do. ment, its concentration and rapidity of
The only test of truth with regard to results," and Sir Morell Mackenzie, who

any medical treatment is the good it became famous throughout the world by
accomplishes. The treatment of lung his treatment of the late Emperor of Ger-
diseases by the stomach bas always failed, many, says Inhalations as prescribed
and no theorizing can justify its contin- at this hospital are of five kinds." Can
uance. Medicines given by the stomach you believe they would be so used by one
Will not cure catarrh nor throat diseases of the foremost physicians living if they
nIor bronchitis, which are the mildest com- were not necessary to successful treat-
Plaints of the breathing organs, and it is, ment ?
therefore, folly to suppose they could suc- I have seen so many wonderful recover-
ceed in consumption, which is the worst. ies by this treatment in all forms andThese affections are as purely local as
a sere eye, and must be treated by the stagesoft consurmptive disease that I do
application of remedies te the liseased nt hesitate t claim that it promptly
Part or ne cure will result. Ne parrests consumption in the earlier stages,
i would consent te treat iNphyscian eflectually cures catarrh, bronchitis andliving wol osn otetinflammation atmaffords gon o o ee

Or ulceration of the womb by giving medi- ma, ground fer hope even
Cines by the stomach, but on the contraryunder the mst discouraging circm-
Would insist on local treatment as neces-
sary for its cure. Any other course would Patients can be treated at home. Those
be quackery, and it is just as gross quack- unable to come to the office for examina-
ery to pretend to treat inflammation and tion are sent a list of questions to be
ulceration of the air passages and lungs answered, on the return of which Dr.
through the stemach. Sir Alexander Hunter gives his opinion of the case and
Crichton has well said, " That consump- explains the treatment.
tion cannot be cured bv medicines which Note-A little book explaining their
act through the stomach the whole history mode of cure can be obtained free by

our art proves te us." applying at 71 Bay Street.

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASýSURANCE COMPANY.

THE North American Life Assurance
Company of this city, of which the honored
ex-Prime Minister of Canada, the Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie, is President, is recog-
nized as one of the most progressive and
prosperous Canadian Life Companies. It
is understeod that last year was the most
successful in the history of the Company,
and each year they are increasing their
assets and surplus in a substantial man-
ner. We understand the Company will
have sonething special to offer for
teachers and others desiring to follow
some occupation during the holidays. To
men desirous of improving their incomes
and prepared to devote their whole time
to life insurance business, we confidently
recommend such to communicate with
this Company.

WRAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE
Toronto, Ont.

~' Affiliation with the
University Trinity
For full information

regarding graduation,
prizes, fees, etc., and
for copies of he annua
Annour cement, apply
to D. J. GYns Wisi-
ART, M.D., Secy., 36

m" Carlton St., Toronto.

SURMIN
TO THE XDITOH1:

Pl ease inform your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the above named
disease. By its timely use thousands ofhopeless cases have been permanently cured. I shall
be gtad toa sed two botties of my remedy FREE te any of your readers who have con-

T. m.ion Lfth wi. send me tefr Express and Post Office Address. RespectfuIOyT. A. SL.OOuI, M.o., m0 W.. dead St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Toronto Coffee House AssociationLimited
St. Lawrence Coffee House,

118 KING STREET EAST.

Shaftesbury Coffee House,
26 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BILL O1F FA.ARJE
DRINKS

Tea, 3c. Coffee, 4c. Milk. 3c. Cocoa, 5c.
Chocolate, toc. Ginger Ale, 5c. Lemon Soda, 5c.

Sarsaparila, 5c. Lime Juice, 5c.
Lime Juice Cordial, 5c.; Flavors-Raspberry, Jargonelle and Sarsaparilla.

BREAD AND ROLLS
Mik Rolls and Butter, 5c. Tea Cakes and Rutter, 5c.

Brown Rolls and Butter, 5c. Bread Twist and Butter, 5c.
Corn Cakes and Butter, 5c. White Bread and Butter, 5c.

Brown Bread and Butter, 5c. Buttered Toast, 5c.
Toast and Butter, 5c. Currant Bun. rc. Oatmeal Cake, c.

Fruit Cake, 5c. jelly Roll, 5c.

PRUITS, PRESERVES. ETC.
Honey, 5c. Apple Sauce, 5c. Stewed Rhubarb, 5c.

Canned Peaches, 5c. Orange Marmalade, 5c.
New Maple Syrup, 5c. Raspberry Jam, 5c.

trawberry Jam, 5c. Ice Cream, 5c. and toc. Strawberries and Cream, 0:-.
Sliced Tomatoes, 5c. Lettuce Salad, 5c.

STEAKS AND ÇHOPS
Sirloin Steak with Onions, 20c. Sirloin Steak with Tomato Sauce, 20c.

Sirloin Steak, 15c. Lamb Chop, 15c. Mutton Chap, 15c.
Sugar Cured Ham, toc. Sugar Cured Bacon, roc.

Liver and Bacon, toc. Pork Sausage, 5c. and toc. Fried Potatoes, 5c.

Sugar Cured Ham, 8c.
COLD MEATS

Roast Beef, 8c. Corned Beef, 8c.

NWIW LAID EGGS
Oiled Eggs (2), 8c. Poached Fggs (2), Sc. Fried Eggs (2), Se.

pried gScranbled Eggs (2), 8c. Egg Toast, t5c. Poached Eggs on Toast, 13C.
ggs on Toast, 13c. Ham and Eggs, Y5c.

Bacon and Eggs, i5c. Parsley Omelet, 15c,
Ham Omelet, 15c, Herb Omelet, t5c.Sweet Omelet, i5c. Plain Omelet, toc. Egg Rolls (for tea only), 5c. each.

SUNDRIES
Oatmeal Porridge and Milk (for breakfast only), 7c.

Corn Meal Mush and Milk (for breakfast only), 7c.
White Wheat Pancakes and Maple Syrup (for tea only) 5e.

Buckwheat Pancakes and Maple Syrup (for tes only), 7c. Beef Tea (our own make), ioc.
Bread and Milk (hot or cold), roc. Hot Milk Toast, toc. Ham Sandwich, 5c.

20-CENT DINNER

Plate of Roast Beef or Beefsteak Pie, Potatoes, (i) Vegetable, Pudding and Tea, Coffee or
Milk, 20C.

15-CENT DINNER
Soup, Beefsteak Pie, Potatoes and Tea, Cuffee or Milk, 15c.

15-CENT COLD MEAT LUNCH
Plate of Boiled Ham or Roast Beef, with Bread and Butter and Tea, Coffee or Milk, 15c.

7-CENT SANDWICH LUNCH .
Ham, Roast Beef, Anchovy Paste or Bloater Paste Sandwich with Tea, Coffee or Milk, 7e.

DINNER

Chicken Soup, toc.
SOUPa

Beef Tea, roc.

FISE
Niagara White Fish, toc.

EOT MEATS
Roast Beef, toc.

Spring Lamb and Mint Sauce, 15c.

Mashed Potatoes, 3c.

Apple, 5c.

Deep Apple, 5c.

VEGETABL
Turnips

PIES

Vegetable, 5c.

Beefsteak Pie and Potatoer, toc.
Corned Beef and Cabbage, toc.

*ES

, 3c. Green Peas, 3c.

Lemon, 5c.
PUDDINUS

Blanc Mange, 5c. Rolly Polly, Se. Tapioca, 5c.

CHRONIC CoUGH Now!
For If you do not It may become con.
sumptive. For Consumption, Seroftul
General DebUtty and Wasting »Lseases,

there is nothtng like

SCOTTS
EMULSION'

Of Pure Cod iner 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

or Z.imceasuna sca.
It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far

better than other so-called Emulsions.

A wonderfu1 flesb producer.

SCOTT'S EMIULSION
is put ip in a snamon color wrapper. Be
serre and get the genine. Sold bU aU
Dealers at 50c. and $l.0.

SCOTT & BIOWNE, Bellevilla

Now, therefore, see that no day passe
in which you do not make yourself asome-
what better creature ; and in order to do
that, find out first what you are now.
Ruskin.


